
 

 
ASuop Senate Meeting Agenda 

Date: January 28th, 2019 
I. Preliminaries (5:00 – 5:05) 

a. Call to Order 
b. Roll Call  

Present: Senator Andrews, Senator Galvan, Senator Green, Senator Gutierrez, 
Senator Martinez, Senator Moss-Burns, Senator Ryan, Senator Talbot, Senator Thias, 
Senator Trivedi Senator  Wohlgemuth, Senator Yap 
Absent: Senator Warshawsky 

c. Approval of Minutes  (1/14) 
d. Agenda Changes and Approval 

- Senator Galvan amended to add “Commuter Committee” as a discussion 
item” 

- Jack Thias amended Discussion Items to also have Elections Committee 
update 

e. Introduction of Guests - Grant Kirkpatrick, Katie Nimmo, Jason Fitzer 
 

II. Presentations (5:05-5:30) 
a. New Branding Standards - Katie Nimmo 
b. State of ASuop - Grant Kirkpatrick 

- Lots of turmoil on campus and ASuop has been very involved this semester 
- Hopes the university is heading in a more student-centered and 

faculty-centered direction 
- We offered fact-based proposals, represented students and made relevant 

policies in regards to current campus climate 
- Has been a “major year” for students and student government has made a 

significant impact on our campus 
 
Goals 

- Elections! Goal of 15% turnout at least and every seat being contested  
- Student Government’s 120th Birthday - we are going to have a more formal banquet with 

alumni to honor student government  
- Introducing an Endowed Scholarship for student leaders on campus and our goal is 

to get it “Powell Matched” 
- Will be reaching out to past ASuop members, regents, alumni… 
- As costs of tuition and schooling increase, less and less students can afford 

to take on student leadership positions instead of working and this is a 
problem we are hoping to alleviate with this scholarship 

- Campus of Director Affairs: Increase in lunches and small events on campus to increase 
engagement 

- Transitions coming up from ASuop elections 
- Wants us to draft a resolution asking for student seats in President Elections 

 



 

- Finishing up Constitution & By-laws reforms  
- LTSP: Series of values have come up, are going to be socializing these values to the rest of 

ASuop soon  
- Want as much feedback as possible  
- Will be constructing an actual plan after getting feedback 
- Will be working with advisors and new Director of Comm to update website  
- ANNUAL BUDGET:  

- Will be considering $1.2 million  
- Hoping to approve internal budget before spring break, external after  
- Remember that it is a zero-sum game 
- We have a very strict timeline for the break, please review the materials and 

come with questions BEFORE the last meeting where we are reviewing the 
ENTIRE budget  

III. Old Business 

a. None  
 
IV. Discussion Items (5:30-6:30) 

a. Debrief - President Eibeck  Retirement Announcement 
- Gutierrez: In favor of writing a Resolution  
- Trivedi: Why was Retirement put in the spam folder of most? 
- Ryan: Looking into investigation of President by Regents, will we get a 

response from that? 
- Grant: Interim P was interested in being connected with students  
- Galvan: So who is the Interim President? 

b. Broad Goal-Setting - small group break outs, full group discussion 
- Main takeaways included: Increased efficiency of office hours, more 

outreach & student engagement, innovative ways to get students engaged, 
more events, better communication within ASuop and to students, More 
surveys/polls/tabling and more engagement with RSO’s 

c. ASuop Retreat Debrief 
- Overall perceived as productive, Senator Moss-Burns pointed out there could 

be less “downtime”.  
d. Upcoming Forums  

- ASuop Forum in two weeks and Housing & Dining Forum later in march 
e. Event Ideas  

- Actually having the “Complain for a cookie idea” 
f. Improving School Spirit Discussion 
g. Commuter Committee Discussion 

- Senator Reginaldo (after being approved as a Senator) was elected to the 
Commuter Committee 

h. Elections Committee - Jack Thias 
- Reported that things are going well on the committee and that the committee 

needs people to table, preferably those who aren’t running for re-election 
 

V. Action Items (6:30-6:45) 

 



 

a. SSCR 18-19:05 - Veronika Regalado - APPROVED 
 

VI. General Interest, Public Comments, Open Forum  

 
VII. Next Senate Meeting  

a. February 4th, 2019  
 

VIII. Adjournment   

 


